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FOREXORD 
The infrared imagery (8-13 micron) and photography described i n  t h i s  
report were acquired by the NASA Convair 240 on blission 8 i n  June 1965. 
Ground data acquisition, conducted during May and October 1967, was aimed 
at determining the reasons for anomalous conditions revealed on the imagery; 
t h i s  study was par t  of the Geologic Applications Program Task ent i t led 
Ground Truth Investigations - NASA No. 160-75,01-44-10. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 
Figure I - Index map showing major physiographic features and 
approximate locations of areas described and 
i l lus t ra ted  i n  t h i s  report. 
Figure 2 - Generalized geologic map of study area. 
F igue  3a - Pre-damn infrared image - Caliente Range and Carrizo 
Plain. 
Figure 3b - ?re-dam infrared image - Carrizo Plain, Elkhorn Plain, 
and Temblor Range. 
Figure 3c - Pre-dam infrared image - Temblor Range, 
Figure 4a - Post-sunrise infrared inage - Caliente Range and 
Carrizo ?lain. 
Figure 4b - Post-sunrise infrared image - Carrizo Plain, Elkhorn Plain, and 
Temblor RaEge. 
Figure 4c - Post-sunrise infrared W g e  - Temblor Range. 
Figure 5 - Snall sca.le asrial photograch of Tem5lor Range southwest 
of Fellom. 
ILLUSTRATIONS (CONTINIJED) 
Figure 6 - Radiation temperatures measured by Barnes IT-3 radiometer 
a t  locality 13, Temblor Rmge, May 22-24, 1967. 
Figure 7 - he-dawn infrared image'of part of Carrizo Plain east of 
Soda Lake. 
Figure 8 - he-dawn infrared image near southeast end of Carrizo Plain. 
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Geologic E va lza t icy. G f T'ner~na I Ti i f  rare6 Ir.age zj- , 
C a l i e n t e  and Temblor Raiiges, Soukhern  C a l i f o r n i a  
by 
U . S .  Geological  Srtrvey 
365 Midd le f i e ld  Rozd, Mcnlo Park, C a l i f .  - 
ABSTRACT. 
T h e r m 1  i n f r a r e d  (8 t o  13 micron) i m g e r y  vas obta insd  i n  the Cai ien te  
and Temblor Ranges and C a r r i z o  Plafn,  southern Ca l i fo rn ia ,  in. t he  p r e -  
dawn and pos t -  s u n r i s e  hours  of June 18, 1965 s F i e l d  obse rva t ions  ; measuse- 
n e n t s  of mois ture  2nd s p e c i f i c  gravity of t h e  r e g o l i t h ,  and r a d i a t i o a  
t e n p e r a t u r z s ;  and cozpar i son  wi th  geologic  naps and a e r i a l  photograpts  lead 
t o  t h e  fo l lowing  conclusions:  
(1) Th2 s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t i e s  of s u r f i c i a l  mater la ls  ( i i s u a l l y  nn t  
be&rocl! i n f luence  t o n a l  d e n s i t i e s  i n  the  p r e - d a m  imagery. 
(2) GeologEc i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t o n a l  d e n s i t y  p a t t e r n s  i s  coz;l icatei  
by t cpggr sp t i c ,  atmospheric,  and v e g e t a t i v e  e f f e c t s  3n p i - e - d a n  ra3i iz t ion.  
(3) Geologic f e a t n r e s  sach as  outcrop p a t t e r n s  and somo- f au l t s  ~ x - 2  
The s e x i c i v i t y  of t h e  system t o  microc l imzt ic  acomalies may be v a l ; l ~ B l e  
i n  aidll.;g - --_. r e c o g n i t i o n  of some geo log ic  sub t Le 
expression, 
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( 5 )  Pos t - sunr i se  iniagery i s  dmina' ied by  he pi -eferenc ia l  wzrrning 
of s lopes  exposed t o  the  e a r l y  morning sun and resembles low sun ang le  
photographs.  
In t roduc  tiori 
Thermal i n f r a r e d  i m g e r y ,  record ing  r a d i a t i o n  from 8 t o  13 microns 
i n  wevelength, vas f l o w  by NASA on JULE IS, 1955 i n  t h e  Car r i zo  P l a i n  
of southern  C a l i f o r n i a .  A l i n e  a p p r o s i m t e l y  normal t o  the  r eg fona l  
geologic  s t r u c t u r e  tias s e l e c t e d  f o r  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  and i s  shoi\rn i n  
Yig t i r e  I. L o c a l i t i e s  a t  which supplemental observa t ions  were made a r e  
F igu re  1 near  
also shown i n  
he re  
f i g u r e  1. A pre l iminary  r e p o r t  on imagery from t h e  Car r i zo  
P l a i n  was made by Vallate and Moxham (1966, 1967).  
map by Vedder and Repenning (1955) was ex tens ive ly  used i n  the  C a l i e n t e  
Range, and unpublished mzps by both T. I?. Dibblee and J .  G .  Vedder were 
used t o  eva lua te  the imagery i n  the  Temblor Range. 
A published geologic  
F igu re  2 
F igure  2 n e a r  
-- . 
i s  a genEral ized geologic  map of t h e  a r e a  in :ihich imagsry 
here  
was s tud ied  i n  d e t a i l .  The s t r a t i g r a p h i c  nonenclature  used on t h e  map 
and i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  that of Dibblee (19G2). 
Fi 
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I n  the  image a r e a  t h e  C a l i e n t e  and Temblor Rafiges a r e  unde r l a in  by 
s t e e p l y  d ipping  c l a s t i c  rocks  of l a t e  T e r t i a r y  age .  I n  add i t ion ,  3 basa l t  
f lows occur w i t h i n  t h e  C a l i e n t e  Range sequence. The C a l i e n t e  and Temblor 
Ranges i n  the  imzge a r e a  a r e  l a r g e l y  mantled by s o i l  or d e b r i s  der ived  
from the  under ly ing  s t r a t a ,  and ex tens ive  ou tc rcps  of ba re  bedrock a r e  
r a r e .  
C. 
Imagery 
The i n f r a r e d  images ( f i g u r e s  3 and 4 )  are  l i n e - s c a n  d i s p l a y s  of t h e  
i 
F igu res  3, 4 ,  and 5 near  h e r e  
a r e a l  d i s t r i 3 u t i o n  of r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t i e s  i n  t h e  8 t o  13 microiiwave- 
l eng th  band. Areas of i n t e n s e  r a d i a t i o n  are r e l a t i v e l y  Light i n  tone ;  
those  of r e l a t i v e l y  weak r a d i a t i o n  a r e  dark  i n  tone i n  t h e  images. 
r' 
Radia t ion  i n t e n s i t y  v a r i e s  d i r e c t l y  wi th  e m i s s i v i t y  and wi th  t h e  four th  
power of a b s o l u t e  s u r f a c e  temperature .  Curvature  near  the  image margins 
i s  a d i s t o r t i o n  i n h e r e n t  i n  the  scanning technique .  
F igure  3 i s  a n  image made s h o r t l y  be fo re  dawn (0506-0510 PDT) so 
t h a t  the  e f f e c t s  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  s o l a r  h e a t i n g  r e l a t e d  t o  s lope  o r i e n t a -  
t i o n ' a r e  minimized. F igure  4 i s  a n  image made s h o r t l y  a f t e r  s u n r i s e  
--- (0635-0638). I n  t h i s  image s u r f a c e s  warmed by the  sun appear  r e l a t i v e l y  
b r i g h t  much as they  would i n  e a r l y  morning photographs.  F igu re  5 ,  an  
a e r i a l  photograph o f  t he  n o r t h e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  the  imaged s t r i p ,  was taken 
from about 35,000 f e e t  on a midswmer day. 
Figure 3a. 
and Carrizo Plain. 
he-dawn infrared image - Caliente Range 
See Figure 1 f o r  location. 
Figure 4a. 
a d  Cazrizo Plain. 
Post-sunrise inI"r3sed image - C a l i e c t e  3 x g e  
See Figure 1 f o r  loca t fc r ,  

Figure  L+b. 
=horn P l a i n ,  and Temblor Xange. 
Post-sunrise infrared image - Car~izo ?lain,  
See F i g y e  I 
- -.,-e I . .  
?i,nure 3c6 
See ?ig~re 1 fo r  locatim. 
Pre-dawn infrared i.;..age - Texblor Xulge, . 
Figure  4c. 
See Figure 1 for location. 
Post-sunrise infrared image - Texblor --gee 

s t r i k e  r i d g e s  on orhich ba re  sandstone beds arid b a s n l t  f lows a r e  exposed. 
Pebbly t e s t u r e  i s  chappara l .  
(2) White l i n e  co inc ides  wi th  sharp break i n  s l o p e  a t  t h e  ou te r  
edge of a t e r r a c e  mantled by o l d  a l luvium. 
(3) F l a t  t o  s l i g h t l y  concave remnants oE a n  old a l l u v i a t e d  s u r f a c e  
appear dark a s  do p o r t i o n s  of nearby streain canyons. 
( 4 )  White l i n e  co inc ides  wi th  s t r i k e  r i d g e  on which the  uppermost 
of t h r e e  basaLt  flows forms a bold  outcrop of  bare  rocI;. 
( 5 )  Some s t r i k e  r i d g e  as 2, but here,  where t h e  wh i t e  l i n e  i s  in -  
d i s t i n c t ,  t h e  b a s a l t  i s  rnan'iled b y  s o i l  2nd r u b b l e .  
(G) White line corresponds t o  b a r e  o u t c r o p  of hai-d, l i  g h t - c o l o r e d  
mudstone to sandy mudstone. Adjacent  bcdi-oclc i!ic?ntl.i-!cl b y  soil. 
(7)  Dark  band corresponds t o  thc! o u t c r ~ p  of t he  QuaLal Formation, 
(8) S m a l l  dark  patches c9rrespcF.d t o  outcro?s  cr' reGdlsh-bmvn 
expandiilg c l a y  I n  hh ra l c s  Forixst.ic;n. The bcrci3ring r n a ~ e r f z l s  givir ,g 
b r i g h t e r  tones a r e  sandy s o i l s  developed on th2  ?IorE;ies FDrnation and 
d e p o s i t s  of sarziy and g r a v e l l y  a l l u - r i u ~  t h a t  veneer a l l  b u t  the $.mall 
a r e a s  represented  3y the da rk  spo t s .  
(9)  Low h i l l  u n d e r l a i n  by  c lays tone ,  s a n d s t m e ,  am? ' conglomrate  of 
t h e  Mcrzles Formation;'boundeS by broad a l l u v i a t e d  a r e a s .  In. p o s t - s u n r h e  
- imagery t h e  h i l l  is more d i s t i n c t l y  o u t l i n e d  because of p r e f e r e n t i a l  hea t ing  
of slopes exposed to t h e  sun. 
(10) Small h i l l ,  a few f e e t  high, r e l z t i v e l y  b r igh t ,  lies w i t h i n  a 
'dark reg ion  that corresponds approximately wi th  the  l o v e s t  p a r t  of the  
Car r i zo  P l a i n  i n  the  image a r e a . .  Inages  show a g r i c u l t u r a l  f i e i d  p a t t e r n s  
Hnc? fan p a t t s r n s  vhere 'intermittent streams deboiteh onto +he broad 
alb.wi.nted Car r i zo  P l a i n .  
is a&os t  no p r e f e r e n t i a l  s o l a r  hea t lng ,  and the p o s t - s u n i i s e  image c13seaiy 
r e senb les  t h e  pre-davm imap. 
Beczusc t h e  Car r i zo  P l z i n  is nearly flat, t h e r e  
t .  
(11) Dark s p o t s  r e p r e s e c t  accumulations of  tum5leweeb against a 
fence a t  t he  n o r t h e a s t  edge of t h e  Carrizo P l a i n .  
- (12) Nortt:.rest- t r end ing  t rench  alogg r e c e n t l y  activc? t r a c e  of  San 
Andreas farrLt. Well dra ined  grrlly boitons, i n c l u d i n s  t'rn, t rench  along 
the  f a u l t  and the f i n e  g u l l i e s  forning a f i l i g r e t - p a t t e r n  CR low r i d z e  
southwest of the  Eeilltr, appear j r i g h t ,  
-- . 
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(14) Bittematez Creek Shale i n  contact t o  northeast witi  very coarse 
conglomerate of the Santa Margarita Fornation. Coa@oner&te and al luvial  
apron that  bounds it on the sou$hh.iiest are bright and contrast sharply with 
darkly imaged Bitterwater Creek Shale, 
contact between Santa Margarita conglomerate and alluvium is readily apparent. 
Note tha t  in aer ia l  photograph the 
(15) Outcrops of downfolded Bitterwater Creek Shale dark; bright 
i n  aerial photograph. 
of sandstone and shale mapped together as Bitterwater Creek Shale. 
and aerial photograph, on the other hand, display shale facies i n  sharp 
contrast t o  surrounding rocks whether they be Santa Margarita Formation, 
a sandstone facies of &e Bitterwater Creek, &r the alluvium of the 
Eurhorn Plain. 
Geologic map (figure 2) portrays distribution 
linagery 
(16) Sharp radiation contact coincides with a fault separating 
Monterey Shale t o  the northeast from Santa Margarita conglomerate and 
a sandstone mapped With the Bitterwater Creek Shale. The conglomerate 
and the Bitterwater Creek sandstone, inseparable i n  the imagery as well 
as i n  the aerial. photograph, contrast sharply with the Monterey Shale, 
which is dark i n  the pre-&wn image and l ight i n  the aer ia l  photograph. 
(17) Broad dark band occurs i n  an area underlain by Monterey Snale, 
shale and sandstone of the Temblor or  Vaqueros Fo-mtion, and a sandstone 
unit  a% the base or' the Santa bhrgarita Formation. Within tine band, 
shale i s  the pedon6nan-t Litholow. 
(18) Contact beween Nonterey Shzle (dark in image, light i n  aer ia l  
photogrqh) and overlying Santa Yar=l,rita Formation (ligit i n  inrage, 
dark i n  aer ia l  photograph). 
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(l?) Radiatiozl boundary a t  n o r t h w e s t e r n  limit of c o n ~ ? c n ~ r ~ t e  fac ies  
(light i n  image) of the S m t z  FIargarica Forrnatioil r j i thi i i  the  iiliage area. 
Farther n o r t h m s t  w i t h i n  the icage  area tt;e Sants Xsrgn:i ta Fosix~t io i l  
c o n s i s t s  predoninzntly of f r i a b l e  sandstone (dark  I n  insge) -.;ith r a r e  
g r a n i t i c  o r  natamorphic b o u M e r s .  Conglomerate . f a c i e s  darker i n  a e r i a l  
photograph than sands tone  f a c i e s .  
(20) Sharp r a d i a t i o n  boirndarjr co inc ides  w i t h  c r e s t  cf T s d l o r  Rairge. 
-1nmttdiately n o r t h e a s t  of t h e  r m g e  crest  Santa  X a r g a r i t a  conglomerate, 
!Ned ia  Shale,  and t h e  Temblor or  Vaqueros Formations a l l  appear  b r i g h t .  
Most of the s l o p e  f o r  about  a m i i e  and a h a l f  n o r t h e a s t  of t h e  r m g e  
cres t  i n .  t he  imege area i s  u n d e r l a i n  by grass-covered Monterey Shalo, 
col luvium t h 2 t  appears  r e l a t i v e l y  b r i g h t .  
(21) Dark band co inc ides  with prominent, s t e 2 p J  scuthwes t - fac ing  
s l o p e  n e a r l y  devoid of v e g e t a t i o n .  
nappe8 by Dibblee as Reef Ridge Formation (fLgure 2) and In  p a r t  by 
It I s  u n d e r l a i n  iil p a r t  by d i a t o m l t e  * 
Monterey %ale.  
(22) Sharp r a d i a t i o n  c o n t a c t  between Xsef Ridgz d i a t c rc i t s  (d2rk i n  
image, b r i g h t  i n  s e r i a l  photograph) and ovsrlying Sants Pfa rga r i t s  ccogIoracrat2 
('oright i n  i m g e ,  Sark  i n  ae r i a l  photogrzpii) . 
(23) Small  dark spots  coinc ide  with wiadovs i n  s r i v e l  colluvium, 
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I n t e n s i t y  or' p re -dam i n f r a r e d  r a d i a t i o n  i n  t h e  Temjlor Rang2 i s  
appa ren t ly  r e l a t e d  in p a r t  t o  s l o p e  o r i e n t a t i o n .  
tend  t o  be r e l a t i v e l y  b r i g h t ;  south- fac ing  slopes tend Lo be dark i n  the  
p re -dam imagery ( f i p r e  3 ) .  " l i e  l a r g e s t  topographic  f e a t u r e  showing 
Bor th- fac ing  s lopes  
t h i s  tendency i s  the c res t  of t h e  Temhlor  Range. Near l o c a l i t y  20 a w e l l  
- _  
def ine2  r a d i a t i v e  bourtdary s e y a r a t e s  similar l i t h o l o g i c  types  a t  t h e  range 
crest. The n o r t h e a s t  f l a n k  of t he  range i s  r e l a t i v e l y  b r i g h t ,  t he  southtrrcst 
' f l a n k  r e l a t i v e l y  dark. A few o t h e r  examples of t h i s  tendency, denoted by 
le t ters  i n  f i g u r e s  3, 4 ,  and 5 ,  are l i s t e d  below: 
a. s t e e p  no r th -nor theas t - f ac ing  h i l l  i n  liionterey Sha le  b r i g h t  i n  
* pre-dawn imagery ( f i g u r e  3);  s t i d k i n g l y  warned by e a r l y  morning 
sun ( f i g u r e  4). 
b. hill u n d e r l a i n  by b a s a l  sandstone of Santa  t f a r g a r i t a  Formation 
dark on sou th  s ide ,  b r i g h t  on north s i d e  in f i g u r e  3.  
c .  g u l l i e d  a r e a  j u s t  southwest of range crest ,  sou theas t - f ac ing  
slopes dark .  
d .  t h r e e  small  r i d g e  crests  on n o r t h e a s t  f lank of range;  a l l  dark 
on south s i d e  and b r i g h t  on n o r t h  s i d e  i n  pre-dawn image. 
s t e e p  no r theas t - f ac ing  canyon walls with5n dark b a d  a t  Locality 
21 b r i g h t e r  than nearby southl ies t -  €acing s lopes ;  a 1 1  ~ n d e y l e i i i  




In an attemyt to find systematic relationships between ground con- 
ditions and tona l  densities i n  the pre-dawn infrared h g e ,  raciiation 
temperature, specific gravity, and moisture data were collected l a t e  
in May 1967. 
area in Way or June prior to I R  flight on June 18, 1965. 
According to Weather Bureau records, no rain f e l l  in the 
Rainfall in 
April 1965 was approximately 2 inches both east of the area at  Pnaricopa 
and west of the area at Cuyama. 
at Maricopa and 2.82 inches f e l l  a t  Cuyama.. 
f e l l  at both Cuyama and Wicopa  approximately two weeks before the ground 
In April 1967, 1.85 inches of rain f e l l  
During &fay 1967, 0.02 inches 
data were collected. In spi te  of the s l ight ly  wetter weather in  the spring 
of 1967, the ground i n  h t e  May in 'the area, of figures 3, 4, and 5 seemed 
thoroughly dry and grass cover was brawn. 
over  a period of h;a days  and t h r s e  nrgii ts  frm N2-y 22 t o  25 a t  t:jo 3ii- 
f e r e n t  s i tes near c o q t a c t s  bet:..reer. B i t t e rwa te r  Creek Shale  and alLuviu. i l  
( l o c a l i t y  13).  I n f r a r e d  r a d i a t i o n ;  the quartit:.  maastired by the  radlorc-.t*r - - I  
varies as  e :n iss iv i ty  and a’s the  foctrtil power of Zhe a b s a l u t e  teinperature.  
4 w = &5T 
t? = t o t a l  r a d i a t i o r .  per  u n i t  a r e a  (8-13 m5crcn r ad la t io r ,  
in t h i s  case)  
e = e m i s s i v i t y  
0 .  
. T.= a b s o l u t e  temperature  ( K) 
cr = a c o n s t a n t  
Emissivity of an o b j e c t  is  t h e  r a t i o  of i ts  emi t tance  ( r a d i z c t  energy 
e r n i t t d  per u n i t  a r ea )  t o  t h e  emit tance of a p e r f e c t  r i d i a t a t -  (b l ackbdy!  
at: t h e  same teiaperature.  Blackbodies e x i s t  iri thecry  only; rea l  Su3sZail<zs 
have e m i s s i v i t i e s  smaller than 1, . The r a d i o n z t e r  meiisuros e m i t t a i c e ;  5: ;~  
indicates a temperature  scale based on an ernLssiv~q- oE 1. 3 2 ~ 2 ~ s ~  
n a t u x l  m i t e r i a l s  have e m i s s i v i t i e s  smaller t h m  1, radis t iorr  t e q e r e t u r 2 t  
are. lover than  tree temperatures .  Ir. th.e toapeiztuta range i n  vhich this 
s tudy  was made, a chzogo, c f  .OS i n  eu i s s iv i ty  €or high z m i s s i v i t i e s  prodi lz- ls 
a change of  about 4 C i n  a p p a r z n t  tem2eratare .  0 Grea te r  d i s t o r t l c i :  o c c u r s  
-- 
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Laboratory radiom2ter measurements of l a rge  samples of s u r f i c i a l  
m a t e r i a l  c o l l e c t e d  from I j i t t e rwa te r  Creek Shale,  S a n t a  Z’iargarita congloncrs te  
(cobbles and boulders  excluded) , Morlterey Shele ,  Reef Ridge d ia tomi te ,  
Quatal Formation, 21orales Formation, and alluviurr, of the  EL1:horn P l a i n  
sugges t  t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  radiant:  emit tance a r e  noc cause2 by e m i s s i v i t y  
d i f f e r e n c e s  r e l a t e d  t o  the  compositions of . the soils. Radi.-.tior. 
- _  
temperatures  of t he  samples, which stood for  several weeks i n  a wrri iz l ly  
heated room, were all w i t h i n  1 C of each o the r ,  w i th  a systernztic varie- 
t i c n  t h z t  was apparently r a l a t e d  t o  p o s i t i o n  in t h e  room r a t h e r  thrin t o  
l i t h o l o g y .  The apparent  ternpsratures (near  72 F) approximate r o a n  




Figure  6 
g i a  s s - cose r ed 
Cree!< Shale .  
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d i s p l a y s  r a d i a t i o n  t z n p s r a t u r e  d a t a  collected on t y p i c a l  
sandy a l l l r v i u m  arid on barren s o i l  developed on E i t t e m a t e r  
The same relatioii;I:iy, wich B i t t e m a t e r  Creck Shale  appearing 
colder b c t h  day and n i g h t ,  was l a t e r  rzpeated at a s2cond s i t e .  Rad ia t ion  
from a l luv ium w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  sparse g r a s s  cover and frcm Bi t tenra te r  
Creek Shale  v i t h  s p a r s e  g r a s s  cmer w a s  in;ermediate between the  e x t r e x e s  
c. 
of b a r r e n  E i t t e rwa  te r  Creek Shale  and t y p i c a l l y  g r a s s y  a l luv ium both  day 
and n i g h t .  S ing le  bou lde r s  i n  t h e  al luvium were s l i g h t l y  more r a d i a n t  i n  
t h e  p r e - d a m  hours  than  t h e  d e p o s i t s  t h a t  included them, The radiometer  
measuremznts show t h a t  t€ie r a d i a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  recorded i n  the  iiiiager:; 
are rep roduc ib le  and sugges t  t h a t  phys i ca l  p rope r t i e s ,  such as s p e c i f i c .  
g r a v i t y  and mois ture  c o c t e n t  , t h a t  may have a f f e c t e d  r ad iance  when the  images 
were made, were a l s o  e f f e c t i v e  i n  ?*lay 1967, when f i e l d  obse rvz t ions  wcre 
made. ' 
- 
Figclre 6 n e a r  he re  
1.3 
D e n s i t i e s  and moisture contents of r e p r e s e n t z t l v c  s u r f i c i a l  n s t e r i a l s  
were d e t e r m i n d .  ' ApprosixareLy 1,000 cc of s o i l  f r o 3  tile uppermost two 
inches  were c a r e f u l l y  c o l l e c t e d  and imwxliately veighed.  Volune was 
determined by f i l l i n g  t h e  excavat ion  with a measured q u a n t i t y  of sand, 
and d e n s i t y  vas computed. No i s tu re  conten t  was dcltc?rmined by cor,i?arlng 
t h e  sample weight a f t e r ' s e v e r a l  days cf drying ail 110 C with i t s  v e i g h t  0 
at the t i m e  of c o l l e c t i o n .  S u r f i c i a l  materials developed on sandy 
a l luv iun ,  sandstone u n i t s ,  and on Santa  X a r g a r i t a  conglonierate (co3bles  
and boulders  excluded f r c n  measureaents) range i n  d e n s i t y  f r c m  about  2 . 3  
to 1.5 and i n  mois ture  con ten t  from 1.6 t o  2.8 p e r  c e n t .  Sur face  m a t e r i a l s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  shale u n i t s  range i n  d e n s i t y  from about  1.0 t o  1.1, and t h e i r  
moistatre con ten t s  rang2 frorr. 5.3 t o  8.4  ?er cen t .  Th= s p z c i f i e  gr,ivity 
of d i a tomi ta  s u r f i c i a l  d e b r i s  froin the  east s i d e  of the  Tcablor fi;.njP 
( l o c a l i t y  18) i s  about 0 , 9 .  
mudstone i s  mon tmor i l l on i t i c ;  t h e  h igh  moisture  coa ten t s  may re?reseni:  
X-ray d a t a  show t h a t  much of t he  s h d e  and 
water d r iven  from the  c l a y  minera l  s t r u c t u r e  by h e a t i n g  r a t h e r  thzn higF 
accumulat ions of  pore vater. I n  l a t e  May, s o i l s  i r r  t he  a r e a  o f  f igrrres 
3 , . 4 ,  and 5 looked aod f e l i  thoroughly dry .  
S y ~ l t h e s i s  
Comparison of the  pre-daun image, the a e r t a l  photograph, and t h e  
ground d a t a  sugges t  t h a t  i n t e n s i t y  o f  p re -dam radiance  may be r e l z t e d  
t o  s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  of s o i l ,  v e g e t a t i v e  cover, r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  s lo??  o r i e n t a -  
t ion ,  and t z i c r o c l i a t i c  e f f e c t s  a s  sumar izec l  below. 
Low pre-darn r ad iance  
low s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  
- _  
High pre-darm rad iance  
h i g h  s p e c f f i c  g r a v i t y  
(approx. 1.0) (approx. 1.3) 
l i t t l e  o r  no g r a s s  cover r e l a t i v e l y  t h i c k  g r a s s  cover  
b r i g h t  ir! aerial photograph dark i n  a e r i a l  photograph 
(high r e f l e c t i v i t y )  . (low r e f l e c t i v i t y )  
slope faces south  slope f aces  rrorth ?' 
entrapment of co ld  a i r  
. S o i l s  developed on shale, mudstone, and d i a ton f t t ?  have Low s p e c i f i c  . .  
g r a v i t i e s  (about 1.0) and o r d i n a r i l y  are da rk  i n  t h e  p r e - d a m  iitizge 
(1oca l i tTes  7, 8, 13, 16, 15, 15, 17, 18, 21, 23, 24) .  Thz saine s o i l s  
g e n e r a l l y  suppor t  l i t t l e  o r  no grass cover and r e f l e c t  s u n l i & t  r e l a t i v e l y  
i n t e n s e l y  as  shown by the a e r i a l  plmtograph. IR c o n t r a s t ,  s o i l s  devz lsped  
on Santa X a r g a r i t a  conglomerzte, most sandstone uni t s . ,  Z R ~  sandy a l lcv ium 
have h ighe r  s p e c i f i c  S r a v i t i e s  (about 1.3) and tend t o  b e  b t l g h t  i n  t h e  
-- pre-da .n  image (localities 5, 14, 15, 16, 18, 2 2 ) .  They sxpport nore 
vegetatLon than  :he sh21es ami r e f l e c t  Less sunlight as s h o s a  by the i r  
darkn-?-ss i n  the aar ia l  p h c t o s r a p h .  In dddiri-crr, south- facf r ig  s t c lp i s  tend 
t o  be less r a d i a n t  i I z  t he  pre-dar. ,~ itit;zZ than nr - th- fac ing  4  s l o ? e s .  :fet-.ce: 
- 
t h e  i n t e c s i t y  of pre-davn r a t - ? i ~ ~ . c e  f r o m  any s u r f a c e  nay be c o n t r o l l e d  3 y  
s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s .  Xicroc1Fm;tic E E Z ~ C ~ S  r e l a t x ?  t o  noctu:=nal d e c s i t y  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  of a t r  appirzzZ2y pi~odcc2 c;cIdiiior;aL Locs?. r a d i a t i v e  
- 
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anomal ies  t h a t  a r e  discrrsse:! l z t e r .  
r e s i s t a n c e  of i t s  su r face  t3 temperature change. 
Thermal i n e r t i a  = K?C 
K = thermal cond:icFivity 
p = s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  
C = s p e c i f i c  h e a t  
Sur face  i n a t e r i a l s  w i t h  high therrnzl i n e r t i a  r e a c t  s l o w l y  t o  e x t e r n a l  
ternperatme c5anges and, o t h e r  f a c t o r s  being equal, should be w i l r m ~ r  i n  
t h e  pre-dawn hocrs  than s u r f i c i a ?  n a t e t i a l s  w i t h  low t h e m a 1  i n e r t i r ; .  
Ma t e r i a 1 s v i  t h h i gh t h e  rna  1 co ndu c t i v  i t y - t r 3 n s ml t he a t r e  12. t i  v z I y 
easily m d  change i n  s u r f a c e  temperature r e l a t i v e l y  s l o ~ l y  :-n resl;onse t o  
a change f n  e x t e r n a l  temperature .  A i r ,  water ,  arid solid rock k i c r a a s i  i n  
thermal  conduc t iv i ty  approximately i n  the ratio 1:25:?0. Eencs dry porous 
m a t e r i a l  has r e l a t i v e l y  low t h e m a l  conduct iv i ty 'a r -d  the s u r f a c e  tc;ir.pera- 
ture changes quick ly  i n  response t o  e x t e r n a l  tern2erature changes. Sr ,ac i? lc  
heat,  a measure or' hea t  i npu t  necessary t o  produce a g iven  t e n g s x t u r e  
inc rease ,  i s  about five t imes 2s h i g h  f o r  w a t e r  as  f o r  a i r  or  mineral  g r a i n s .  
I n s o f a r  as sp. i nve r se  r e l a t i o n  e x i s t s  Setsreen syec iEtc  g rPv i ty  and poros i ty  
i n  the  s u r f i c i s  1 m a t e r i a l s  o f  the  image a rea ,  t h e r n z l  concluct:ivLty~ ti lerm?L 
+-- inertia arrd, hence, Fre-daw- rzdiance increase w l  t h  spaciELc grzvizy. 
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I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  r 2 l a t i o n s 3 i p  p r e v i o u s l y  noted  between s o i i  o f  lcw 
s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  and low pre-dawn rsdiance,  t h e  foLlcwing obsc rva t ions  
suppor t  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  and pre-dawn rad iance  : 
(1) Outcrops of b a r e  bedrock ( l o c a l i t i e s  1, 4, 6 )  v i t h  s p e c i f c c  
g r a v i t i e s  inuch h ighe r  than  those of: the surrounding soils ars d i sp layed  
in t h e  imagery 2s bands of h igh  pre-davn r ad iance .  It should be noted 
t h a t  a sini lar  band ( l o c a l i t y  2) appa ren t ly  co inc ides  only  wi th  a sha rp  
b reak  i n  s lope .  
(2) As i n d i c a t e d  by radiometer  measurements i n  the  pre-dawn hours,  
s i n g l e  boulders  were s l i g h t l y  more r a d i a n t  than  t h e  unconsol ida ted  alluvium 
t h z t  surrounded them. 
(3) Tumbleweed p i l e d  along a fence a t  l o c a l i t y  11 forms a , s u r f i c i a l  
material t h a t ,  because of i t s  extremely low s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  and h igh  
po ros i ty ,  has low therrnal i n e r t i a  and appezrs  dark  i n  t h e  p re -dam itnage. 
(4) Wallace and Noxham (1966, 1967) showed t h a t  unplowed f i e l d s  i n  
some o t h e r  Car r i zo  P l a i n  images were b r i g 5 t e r  in the p r e - d a m  t h m  plowed 
f i e l d s .  Plowing, by i n c r e e s i n g  t h e  p o r c s i t y  and lcwering ihe s p e c l f l c  
g r a v i t y  of s o i l ,  l o v e r s  i t s  thermal. i n e r t i a .  
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Grass cover and reflectivi~y,--Ra~ometer measurements (figme 6) 
in late Y3.y shoved that Bitterwater Creek Shale at locality 13 vas less 
radiant than the adjacent alluvium both day and night, an unlikely 
situation if thermal inertia were the sole controlling influence. Perhaps 
vegetative cover and (or )  reflectivity influence radiance in one of the 
following ways* 
(1) Figure 6 shows radiometer measure&ents on typically barren shale 
and on typica,lly grass alluvium, Radiant temperatures on slightly grassy 
shale and on alluvium with relatively thin grass cover were intermediate 
between the extremes shown in.figure 6. 
that a l l  plant surfaces have emissivities of 0.95 or greater andmost 
leaf emissivities are 0,s to 0.98. It may be that the grass-covered 
surfaces are slightly higher in emissivity than the barren surfaces. 
Under the existing conditions an increase in emissivity of O,O5 would 
produce a radiant temperature increase of about 4 C, a temperature 
difference consistent With the radiometer results. 
Gates (1964, p. 576) states 
0 
photograph , absorbs less  heat '  theE the  surrounding a l l ~ v f u r n  i n  t h e  daytimz 
because of  i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  i n t e n s e  r e f l e c t i o n  of s o l q  r a d i a t i o n .  Eise-  
where ia t h e  s tudy  area, scu th  slopes under l a ih  by shale tend t o  be 
r e l a t i v e l y  barrer ,  and t o  r e f l e c t  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  more i n t e n s e l y  than 
adjacent:  areas u n d e r l a i n  by Sandstoile, ccngloncra te ,  arid a l luviuia .  
The barrer! sha1.e~; i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  absdrb ing  less energy from incoining 
s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n ,  may cool more r ap id ly  a t  n i g h t  because of  r e l a t i v e l y  
low thermal  i n e r t i a .  Probably thermal i n e r t i a ,  v e g e t a t i v e  cover; and 
r e f l e c t i v i t y  i n t e r a c t  complexly i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  pre-dawn rad iance  throughout 
t h e  image area. 
Slope or ien ta t ion . - -Nor th  s lopes  i n  t h e  Temblor Range are mere r a d f a n t  
i n .  t h e  pre-dawn tniaga than  nearby south s lopes  mder l a fn  by similar l i t h o l o g i e s .  
I n  some places, v e g e t a t i o n  i s  nore l u sh  on n o r t h  s lopes than  on south Ones, 
b u t  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  noir c o n s i s t e n t .  Untested hypotheses  inc lude  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  s l i g h t l y  higher- moisture  conten t  i n  s o i l s  on nor th  
slopes nay have caused s l i g h t l y  h igher  t i i e r a L  irlcrtia o r  t h a t  a tmospheric  
r: 
interference such as high  clouds t o  the  nor th  a t  thz tima of  thz f l i g h t  
could have Lmpedec? r a d i a t i o n  t o  space froox t h e  n o r t h  slopes. 
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Kicrocl5n.ati.c e f f c c t s  .--Ir, zddition t o  the in f luencFs  of SiJecif ic  
g r a v i t y ,  v e g e t a t i v e  cover,  and s l o p e  o r i e n t a t i o n  on iitiage t o n a l  d z n s i t i e s ,  
mic roc l ima t i c  e f f e c t s  r e l a t e d  t o  Local tcpographlc  f e g t u r e s  a iqxcer r t ly  
i n f l u e n c e  Fre-dawn groulic! temperature  and cause r a d i a t i v e  anornaiies . Lov 
pre-d2v.m. rad iance  a t  l o c a l i t i e s  3 and 10 i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  r iocturnal  accum-  
l a t l o r ,  of co ld  a i r  on poor ly  d rz lncd  ground sur faces ,  a phenomeilorl exten-  
s i v e l y  docunenced by Geiger (1957). The diamond-shaped dark  a r e a  at 
l o c a l i t y  3 i n  f i g u r e  3 i s  a f l a t  sur face ,  o r  poss ib ly  even a sha l low 
c losed  depress ion ,  p a r t i a l l y  enclosed by surrounding h i l l s .  The s u r f a c e  
is u n d e r l a i n  by o l d  a l fuviun ,  which i s  sandy arid c l o s e l y  resembles i n  
bo th  t e x t u r e  end v e g e t a t i v e  cover o t h e r  a l l u v i a l  d e p o s i t s  t h a t  appear  
b r i g h t  i n  f i g u r e  3 .  The suggested i n t e r p r e t a t i - o n  of t h e  diamond-shaped 
area i s  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  a n  area i n  which co ld  a i r  accurnulates preferen-  
tially at n i g h t  and t h e  s u r f a c e  beneath the  co lde r  a i r  becomes s l i g h t l y  
cooler thaa nearby s u r f a c e s .  A similar i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  sxggested a t  
l o c a l i t y  10, where the  d a r k  r eg ion  i n  the  image co inc ides  approviniately 
\ 
fl- 
wi th  t h e  lowest  p a r t  of t h e  v a l l e y  floor i n  t he  inege a r e a .  A s&li  h i l i  
p r o j e c t i n g  through t h s  co lde r  2ir s t r a t a  is s l i g h t l y  warmer and appears  
b r i g h t e r  i n  f i g u r e  3 .  
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Gullies at local i ty  12 appear bright i n  pre-&xm image, and surface 
temperatures were no doubt warmer than on the adjacen-t; interfluves. 
they are local topographic lovs,  the gullies may 'De t .~e l l  drained relative 
t o  a i r  flow so that they do not permit development of the stagnation by 
Although 
which a thick cold air  layer accumulates. 
The hypothesis that  entrapment of cold air causes radiative a n d i e s  
was documented in as1 effort  t o  t e s t  the suggestion that  sorne dark anomalies 
,in pre-dawn imagery represent high soil m.isture (Wallace and Moxham, 
,1966; Sabins, 1967, p. 749). 
places where l o w  radiation m i g h t  ref lect  high soil moisture content were 
-selected f o r  study. 
Two areas c i ted by Wallace and Moxham as 
Figure 7 is a pre-dawn idrared image of a s i t e  located along the 
~ 
. Figure 7 near here 
S a n  Andreas fau l t  east  of Soda Lake. The rectangular pattern is a net;Wo& 
of subdivision roads. A recently active trace of the San Andreas fault 
is bounded on the southwest by a scarp, the crest  of which i s  br ight  i n  
the h g e ,  The ground surface to the northeast slopes toward the scarp, 
and the area represented by the dark band is the topographically lowest 
area northeast of the scarp. Tumbleweed Thich has accumulated agzinst the 
scarp is haged as a thin very dark band bounding the brigkt scarp on the 
northeast, In l a t e  &y 1967, the grass w z s  green a d  the soil visibly dam? 
i n  places a t  the f o o t  of the scarp, 
1967 showed 3 Fercent s o i l  moisture a+ the top of the scarp and 7 percent a t  
Moisture measurements tn Late October 
. the base. Radiometer readings i n  l a t e  Gctober showed an apparent taqera-  
0 0 
tura of 8 C on the scar?, crest  and 5 C at the base. 
Pre-daI:,m air t e y e r a t u r e  \*'tis nz3sx::ed a t  1, 15, snd 31 ir.ci;es r lb~jve 
t he  grcund a t  tile. scc?,rp c r c s t ,  scarp base, arLd in betwcen. The da t a ,  
sumzasized i n  Table 1, show t h a t  at. any po in t  stratification of the a i r  
i s  strongly developed, ar,d t h a t  the' air becomes apyreciabljr  co lde r  a s  m e  
moves rf01.m t he  scarp .  
the l o c a l  ground temperature .  The high r a d i a n t  temperature ( 5  C) st 
the base of the scarp may ifidicate that t h e  re la t ive ly  tsll grass t h e r e  
projected through the  coldcst a i r  l a y e r s  Cnto the  over ly ing  xarmsr a i r .  
The 10T-7 area I s  9 t s a p  f o r  cold z i r ,  which loi,?ers 
0 





Table  I 
Top of ?fiddl.e of Base of 
scarp scarp scarp 
c C 0 3 C 0 
15 9 
1 7 
Grousld temp. by 8 




Table 1 . - - A i r  and grcucd tenperatlJres measured z long  San Andreas f a u l t  
east of Sods Lake, October 25, 1967 - 4 : 3 0  2.m. A i r  t e q c r a t u r e s  
by thermometer; gr0uv.d tenpzratures are radiation tsr,-,ersZures 
uieasured by Barnes I T - 3  r a d i m e t e r .  
I 
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cqitier of t h e  imzge is a f l a t ,  i n  po r t  closed, all.tir~i>-l s u r f a c t  bounded 
on t h e  northwest  and solrtheas'i by Iov gravel h i l l s  t ha t .  zre  b r i g h t  i n  
t h e  image. Thc semi -c i r cu la r  b r i g h t  f e a t u r e  overlepping the  sou thves t  
flank. of the darlq t r i a n z u l a r  erea i s  an 2 l l u v i a l  .Ian. 1%~. f l a t  bottom of 
t h e  depzess ion  and the  surrounding h i l l s  a p p r  ex t r ene ly  d r y .  Phch of 
t h e  dep res s ion  f l o o r  i s  b a r r e n  of grass ,  and there a r e  no v i s i b l e  s i g n s  
bf mois ta rc .  Soil mois ture  measurements shot: 2 percent  a o i s t u r e  a t  t h e  
!crest of one of t h e  g r a v e l  h i l l s  and 4 percen t  OE the  f l a t  s u r f a c e  b e h i .  
Hovever, t he  f l a t '  s u r f a c e  i s  f loorad  by f i n e  gra ined  clay-ri .ch sdirneat, 
and t h e  s l i g h t l y  h ighzr  mois ture  conten t  can  probably bs sccounted f o r  as 
water d r i v e n  ou t  of c l a y  minerals by heet ing .  
nzents showed well developed a i r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  a i r  temp2ratures  
2 to 4 C lower a t  ground l e v e l  on t h e  flat than a t  %round l e v e l  on t he  l m  
Pre-c?avn tempzrature  measuc2- 
8 
0 
g r a v e l  h i l l s .  The low f l a t  area i s  poorly d r a i z e d  relative t o  air flo:; 
and ps-mits &he accumulation of a Zhye i  oE dsnse cold  a i r .  

.e4 
Measurements =de by A. 0. Waananen and C. T. Snyder (unpublished 
data) i ndkz te  tha t  pre-dam evaporation of water i n  arid regions is 
vanishkgly s m a l l  and cast  doubt on hypotheses that  radiative anomalies 
such as that  in figure 8 re f lec t  high soil moisture content. Ekaporation 
from an open water surface i n  a 4-foot diameter evaporating pan was 
measured continuously for  several days in  lk t e  Jiily 1963; 
set on a playa surface near Coaldale, Nevada. 
the playa surface ranged from about 14 C at  night to 38 C in the daytime. 
The pan was 
A i r  temperature 5 fee t  above 
0 0 
Relative humidity, also measured at  an al t i tude of 5 &et was extremely lar, . 
ranging from approximately 0 i n  the dayt-he to 25 percent a t  night. 
daily evaporation averaged about 0.4 inch, but-evaporation from the open pan 
between midnight and 6 a.m. t o t u e d  less th& 0.05 inch. 
Total 
s u r f z c e  i n  the  extsremefy d r y  atmosphere of the  X'evada playa,  i t  seems 
doub t fu l  t h a t  the' r a d i a t i v e  anomaly of f i g u r e  8, where s u r f a c e  mois ture  
con ten t  was a t  most a few percent ,  was a product  of evapora t ive  cool ing .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  tF,e e f f e c t  of h igh  s o i l  moisture  on therzi-iaf i n e r t i a  would 
a c t  t o  i n h i b i t  noc tu rna l  cool ing,  snd, i n  t he  atisence of s i g n i f i c a n t  
evaporz t ive  cool ing ,  mois t  s o i l s  n i g h t  be warniar than  d ry  s o i l s  i n  the  
pre-dawn hours .  
f i g u r e s  7 and 8 are  predominantly responses  t o  mi-croclimatic e f f e c t s  
It seems moat l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  anomalies of . 
c r e a t e d  by p r e f e r e n t i a l  accunula t ion  of co ld  a i r .  
Conclusions 
. .  
Tonal d e n s i t i e s  ir. t h i s  thermal i n f r a r e d  imagery niay r e f l e c t  i n  p a r t  
the spp.clf ic  g r a v i t i e s  of s u r f i c i a l  m a t e r l a l s .  S i l r f i c i a l  u:aterials w i t s  
r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  s p c c i f i c  g r a v i t i e s  tend t o  be b r i g h t  i n  t h e  p r e - d a m  image. 
KIdweser, e f f e c t s  r e l a t e d .  t o  a tmospheric  cond i t ions ,  topographic  s e t t i n g ,  
and v e g e t a t i o n  may a l s o  produce marked anomalies i n  the  imzgery. Futhermore: 
even in  the  r e l a t i v e l y  well exposed geology o f  tha  C a l i e a t e  a d  Tenblor 
Ranges, t h e  irrragery was Largely con t ro l l ed  by p r o p e r t i e s  of s o i i  - no t  
bedrock. L i tho log ic  i n f e r e n c e s  based on q u a l i t a t i v e  compzrisons of 
r a d i a t i o z  f r o m  s o i l s ,  57ith the  r a d i a t i o n  complexly modified by topographic ,  
atmospheric,  3nd v e g e t a t i v e  e f f e c t s ,  a r e  d i f f i c u l t .  
- 
i r r  aerial photographs.  
Secausc of t h e  potential of i n f r a r e d  imzgery TO d i s p l a y  microclizatic 
anomalres, i t  might be a va luab le  ad junc t  t o  o t h e r  t y p s  of imagery i n  
mapping geologic f e a t u r e s  such as  r e c e n t l y  a c t i v z  f a u l t s  tlia-t hav5 v e r y  
s u b t l e  topographic  express ion .  _. 
It h2s been suggested t h a t  anomalously weak pre-dawn r a d i a t i o n  
might i n d i c a t e  s o i l  mo i s tu re  concen t r a t ions  r e l a t e d  t o  shal low grounc! 
water i n  low areas between l a n d s l i d e  lobes or  i n  areas where f a u l t s  might 
ac t  a s  b a r r i e r s  t o  groundwater (Val lace 2nd Moxham, 1966, 1967 ; Sabins,  
1967, p.  749). Two anoma-lies of t h i s  type were i n v e s t i g a t e d  ar:d niay h a x  
been produce? Largely, if n o t  e n t i r e l y ,  by d e n s i t y  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  of a i r .  
c 
Post- s u n r i s e  imagery shovs t h e  s t rong  inf l.wmce of s o l a r  warc.ing . 
of s u r f a c e s  exposed t o  t h e  sun.  Topography is the  doninant  control of 
tonal d e n s i t i e s  i n  the  image, which resembles a LOW sun ang le  photograph. 
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